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' Take him in and look after him, of .course/ she said
promptly, but not too pleased to have been made to.
admit the undramatic truth. Her hatred never went
beyond words : they, I admit, were emphatic and
bitter enough at times. But if I had had the mis-
fortune to be her enemy, I would have trusted myself,
personally, to her without hesitation.
There was in prison with her a woman who had been
sentenced to seven years' imprisonment for shooting
her lover. He was, I believe, practically unharmed.
She was almost crazy with anger and fear when she
did it, because she had just told him she was going
to have a child and his reply was to inform her of
his forthcoming marriage to another woman. Con-
stance was deeply concerned about this prisoner. She
had already served some years and was cut off entirely
from her child, who had been taken from her when
he was a year old. No child was allowed in prison
between the age of one and fifteen years. Constance
begged Eva to try and get her out. Mrs. Cobden-
Sanderson, a wonderful friend to all in trouble, under-
took the difficult task, and so successful was she that
presently the woman was released and put under Mrs.
Cobden-Sanderson's supervision. They (the mother
and a small boy of about four years of age) came to
see us. He was a charming, shy person. He walked
into the room and said in a breathless whisper, ' I've
got a champagne coloured jersey on. Shall I show it
you ?' This he did with great pride and then sat by
himself while everyone else talked, absorbed in the
pictures of a volume of Colour. The mother, in spite
of a nervous weakness, spent the next two years
working doggedly in a small hotel, where a house-
maid's place was got for her. When last I heard—
before Mrs. Cobden-Sanderson's death—she was pre-
paring to go to one of the colonies where she and the

